Suction Valves & Accessories
The autoclavable Flip-A cut-off valve features easy on/off flip action,
quick disconnect from the suction tubing, and an easy to remove and
clean flip valve. Fits standard 1/2” vacuum tubing.
Includes cleaning brush.
Fits Into
Product #
Price
Standard 1/2" Vacuum Tubing
FLIP-A
$54.00

Plug for valve quick disconnect. Can
be used to plug the FLIP-A, FLIP-D, or
FLIP-SE disconnect while the valve is
being cleaned.
HVE-PLUG $9.95

The autoclavable Flip-D cut-off offers the same features as the Flip-A, but
with a shorter overall length. Fits standard 1/2” vacuum tubing.
Includes cleaning brush.
Fits Into
Product #
Price
Standard 1/2" Vacuum Tubing
FLIP-D
$54.00
The flip style autoclavable saliva ejector valve features a quick
disconnect and easy to remove rotary for easy cleaning. The
autoclavable silicone head screws on and off for a more secure fit.
Fits Into
Product #
Price
Saliva Ejector Tubing
FLIP-SE
$45.00

Replacement Screw On
Head for FLIP-SE.
SSE-HEAD $18.00
Disposable plastic filters
for FLIP-SE. Bag of 100
P-SEFB $9.00

Autoclavable steel filter
for FLIP-SE.
SEFB $6.00

Surgical tubing quick disconnect available for the FLIP-A, FLIP-D, and
FLIP-SE valves. Allows you to attach the valve to 1/4” surgical tubing.
Connects to Valves
Product #
Price
FLIP-A or FLIP-D
FA-ST-DISC
$10.00
FLIP-SE
SE-ST-DISC
$8.00

Screw On Head

Valve Holders. The small valve holder is recommended for A-Type valves
and saliva ejector valves. The neck portion of the valve hangs in the
bracket as shown. The large valve holder is recommended for the FLIP-D
valve. The valve is held by the quick disconnect as shown.
Holds Valves
Product #
Price
FLIP-A or FLIP-SE
SVH
$16.00
FLIP-D
LVH
$16.00

Replacement O’Ring
set for the Flip-A,
Flip-D valves.
ROS-F $4.50
Replacement O’Ring set
for the Flip-SE valve.
ROS-FSE $4.50

Saliva Ejectors
High volume saliva ejector fits
directly into a high volume cut-off
valve. Four autoclavable silicone
sleeves are provided with each saliva
ejector. Additional silicone sleeves
are available in packages of 12.
Recommended cleaning brush size
(Pg. 25): Medium.
SEA $30.00

overall length
6.25 inches

This all stainless steel saliva ejector has a
removable head for easy cleaning. Ample
holes clear the mouth of saliva and helps
prevent grabbing soft tissue.
Recommended brush size (Pg. 25): Small.
NSE $39.00

Autoclavable replacement sleeves.
Package of 12 sleeves.
RSS-SEA $22.00

overall length
4.75 inches

Replacement head for NSE.
RHNSE $26.00

Big Graft Material Syringe
Autoclavable stainless steel Big Graft Material
Syringe with 3/16” diameter tubing for sinus
augmentation and tunneling.
BGMS-316 $89.00
Autoclavable stainless steel Big Graft Material
Syringe for sinus augmentation and tunneling.
BGMS-STR $89.00
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Autoclavable stainless steel Big Graft Material
Syringe for sinus augmentation and tunneling.
BGMS $89.00
To order, call

800.858.2121

We accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express or C.O.D.

